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VI.
June 10, 1970

(

NOTE: Thi. lecture covers the fallowing lines: SHIKI MOTO
SHITSUZO 0 KOTONISHI. SHO HOTO RAKKU 0 KOTO NISU AN WA JOCHU NO
KOTO NI KANAI, HEI WA SEI DAKU NO KU 0 WAKATSU •
••••••••••

(

In my la.t lecture, although I did nat, literally, explain
about tho ••••ntenc •• (th. lin•• of SANDOKAI writt.n above) I
almo.t .xplain.d about them. SHIKI HOTO SHITSUZO 0 KOTONISHI.
SHIK1. in the Pra;na Paramita S~tra (th. ~ame -character) means
farm and calor. Her. also it ha. the same meaning, f~rm and
calor. In the Pra;na Paramita Sutra we have this character
many times. SHO (voice) is abject of ~ars. SHITSU means quality.
ZO m.ans farm. Quality or nature i. SHITSU, like human nature
or Buddha Nature, or goad nature or ill natur•• Nature is
SHITSU. ZO m.an. figure of farm. So thing. has various natur.,
and various figur., various farms. And when you hear voice,
aom. voice is goad and aom. voic. i. nat goad, agreeable or
disagr••abl•• RAK i • •om.thing which you car. for. KU i •
• omething which will cr••t • •om. bitt.r f ••ling, or .om ••••
• uff.ringis tao big a ward, but it will cr.at• •uff.ring. H.re
he is just talking about farm ane voice, but the .ame thing
is true with feeling or taste. There is goad taste and bad
taste and good sound ana bad sound. and gOad feeling and bad
feeling, same agreeable iaea and scm. disagreeaale icea. There
are many things. Ana we suffer from it. when you heer samething
gooa you will enjoy it, but when you hear .ometning bad you
will b. annoy.d, or you will b. aisturb.a by it. U.ual p.rson
think in that way. aut if you una.r.tand the reality completely
you will nat b. both.r.d by it, and h.r. is the r •••on: (painting
to AN
JOCHU NO K~TO HI ~ANAI MEl WA SEI nAKU ~C KU 0 WAK~T5U)
W. under.tand in twa way•• One way i., asI tala you in
la.t lectur., to una.rstand thing. in darkness. And the other
understanding is to ob~erve thing in term of goad or bad. There
are twa ways of understanding. Anc w. know that. Things,
th.mselves, has no goad or ba~. Thing. ar. nat goad or bad. It
i. we p.ople who discriminat. thing. goad or bad. Ther.'s no
goad or bad in thinqs themselves. aut we create or we discriminate
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things in term of good or bad. So if we know that, we will not
suffer so much. wCh, that is what I am doing. Things themselves
has no good or bad nature. w To understand in this way is to
understand things in utter darkness. You are no~ involved in
dualistic understanding of goad or Dad.
AN WA JOCHU Np KOTO HI KANAI. AN is ~arkness. Darkness
include goad and bad. (R.adinq) WIn the dark superior or
inferior cannot De distinguished. w Here, this ward JD is
superior, middle and inferior. So JOCHU means actually, superior
and inferior, but it is not so usual to superior or middle.
When we" say super10r it is more natural to say inferior, but
as this is a kind of poem it is better sound to say JOCHU rather
than to say JOGE. You feel JOGE is tao much discrimination.
So he useo CHU instead of GE. JOCHU NO KOTO NI KAN~I. KOTO
means wards. This (painting to KU) alao means words. Utter dark
ness. superior, good wards and bad words will not disturb you.
It means that it will not make much aense, or you will not be
bothered by them, or you will not ~e affected by gOOd wards or
bad wares. This (
) means to include, or to fit together.
In the brightness only duality of .pure or impure is apparent.
5El is pure and DAKU ia impure. There is pure ward end muddy
(laughing) muddy wards. Pure wards and impure wo~ds. In brightness
we have dualistic wards, duality of pure and impure. MEl means
to make it clear or to make it apparent. These twa wards, KU
and ~OTu beth mean wares. KOTO is short. one word, mayce. ~u
is mare than one word. Anyway, in brightness there is dualistic
wards, dualistic wares became apparent. In this way we should
understand things.
Positive way and negative way, we say. Positive way is to
acknowledge things in term of good or bac, beautiful or ugly,
good student or bad student. If you make good effort you will
be gooe student. To acknowledge their effort is positive way.
Negative way is: wWhatever you say you will get thirty blows!"
We do not accept anythinq. That is negative way. Positive way
and negative w~y should be, sometime positive and sometime
negative. we must have some kind of means of treating thin~s.
But actually, even though we are mad at someone, it does not
mean we do not aCknowledge him. Because he knows someone so
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well, sametimes hs will be angry with him. When yau knaw he
is very gaod, but. some1:ime he will be very lezy. Then yau will
(
hit him. Sametime we will praise him ar we will encaurage him,
bu1: i1: daes no1: mean we are usinq quite differen1: methad ar
quite differen1: attitude. The understanding ~a the same but
the way af ireatin; him ie different. For sameane. wha see 1:hings
anly negative way, ana wha is alwaya peasimistic, we will
encaurage him. But if he ia tao gaao ar tao bright, then the
teacher wi~ always scald him. That is our way. But ariginally,
aur way, our unders1:anding ia nat different. BU1:, usu.lly, we
very" much attach ta bright side af things and dark siae af
1:hinqs.
There is a famaus kaan. ~ mank askea a master, "11: is very
ha1:. Is it passible ta feel better?· and the mas1:er said, "Why
dan't yau ga samewhere where there is no cald weather ar ha1:
weather? Why don't yau ga there?·The disciple said, "Is
there samewhere where there is na cald or hat?· The master
said, ·When it ie cald you should ~e a cold Buddha. When it ia
hot yau shauld be a hot Buddha.- That was .
his'answer. Yau think
("
.
there is samewhere, if yau practice zazen, yau will attain
same atage where there is no cald or no hat, ar na pleasure ar
na sufferinq. You may think this. So yau mey ask him, -If we
practice zazen is i1: paBsible 1:a a1:tain tha1: kind af a1:1:ainmen1:?"
~ut the true teacher may say, "When yau Buffer yau should suffer.
When you feel gOOd you should feel gaod.- You shaula be suffering
~udoha, sametimes. Yau shauld be a crying Buddha, same1:imes.
Or yau shauld be a very happy Budaha, sametimes. Dut a1: the
8ame time the happiness, in its 1:rue sens~, ia nat exactly the
same wnich usual peaple have. There is same difference, li1:tle
bit different, and that little bi1: makes a great difference. A
little bit different.
a.cause he knaw bath side. af the reality he has that
kind af campasure. He will nat be disturbed by samething bad,
ana he will nat be ecs1:atic abaut things, and he will have true
jay which will always be wi1:h him. And basic tane af life is
•
same. Ana 80me1:imes there is aame goad fe.ling and sad feeling.
That is, mare or less something Enlightened people may have.
That i. the feeling aome Enlighteneo people have. It means, at
the same time, when it is hat, or when yau are sad, yau shauld
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be completely involved in sadness without care for something.
When YD~ are happy you should just enjoy the happiness. Why
we can'~a so is because we are always prepared for everything.
Even though the circumstances change all af a sudden you don't
mind. Today you may be very happy, and the next day you don't
know what will happen to us. But when we are ready for things
which will happen tomorrow, then we can enjoy today completely.
Actuall~, how.you can do it is not by lecture lika this, but
your practice. 50 this is Sekito's words, but later (reeding
or reciting names o~ Patriarchs after Sekito) Yakusan Igen,
Daiasho, Ungan Doncho, Daiosho, Tozan Ryokai, Daiosho. Tozen
is the fourth generation from Sekito. And in Tozan's time
people stiCK to this kind of game, brightness or darkness. And
they were very much interested in talking about bright side
and dark side, and middle way; and they lost the point, how to
obtain this kind of freedom from things. So later, Dogen Zenji
did not use this kind af wards so much. Dogen Zanji rather put
emphasis on to. get out of those words. How to get out of those
words is to appreciata things moment after mament. That is more
Dogen's way. He is more interestad in the koen like: "when it
is cold you should be a cold Buddha; when it is hot you should
be a hot Budoha." That's all. To be completely involved in what
you are aoing is more Degen's way, without thinking about these
things. This kind of attainment will be obtained by actual
practice, not by those words. au~.this kind of wores will help
your understandinq of thinqs. When you are very much eualistic,
when you are getting into confusion, it may help you. But
sometime you ,may be interesteo in talking
about those things,
.
ana then we will lose our way. We shoula be interestee in
actual zazen, not in those things. ~ather we should practice
actual zazen. So Dogen Zenji's way is to find the meaning in
each Dein; like a grain of rice, or cup of water. A cup of water
yDu _ay say, is things which you see in bri~htness: but when
you respect ••• when you pay full respect to the srain of rice
{it ~eans actually when you respect it as you respect Budcha
himself)'you understand a grain of rice as ADsolute. Only when
you do 50, when you live in dualistic world, completely involved
in it, then at that time you ha~~ Absolute World, at the same
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time, in its true sense. ~hen you practice zazen without
seeking for any Enlightenment or anything, then there is
True EnliQhtenment. That is mare like Dagen Zenji's way•
••••••••••

The questions, for the mast part, were
quite lang and somewhat personal.

